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The past few years have been full of challenges that have stretched our staff and our
community, but through everything we’ve continued to provide the highest quality
health and wellness services to residents of Chicago’s Southwest Side. From one 
small clinic in the predominately Mexican neighborhood of Little Village in 2004,
Esperanza has now grown to five health centers that serve patients from across the 
entire Southwest Side. 
This growth has allowed us to better meet our community’s needs. We’ve been able 
to vaccinate over 57,000 patients, of which the overwhelming majoring were low
income, Latino residents. We’ve also distributed over 23,000 at home rapid COVID 
tests. We continue to plan for our future with the opening of new sites that will allow 
us to meet the essential needs of our growing patient population.

  About  Esperanza
Delivering health and hope for Chicago’s underserved communities.

Iquitos

SAN JOSE
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Esperanza Health Centers invites you on a journey to explore the sights, sounds and culinary 
traditions of Latin America while celebrating the vital mission of Esperanza. We’ll transport 
you to a world of boundless color, vibrant energy and culture that is simply Latinísimo!
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BUENOS AIRES 

Title  Sponsor
$25,000

Gold  Sponsor
$15,000

8 EVENT TICKETS
Logo included on invitation, recognition in one personalized and two group social media posts, 
inclusion on all event e-blasts, website recognition, prominent event signage and verbal 
recognition at Latinísimo.

12 EVENT TICKETS
Title recognition along with Esperanza on invitation, top billing in social media, Title status on all 
event e-blasts, top website recognition, premier event signage, verbal recognition at Latinísimo, 
PLUS a foursome and signage at Esperanza’s annual Golf Outing. 

PlatinumSponsor
$10,000

8 EVENT TICKETS
Logo included on invitation, recognition in two group social media posts, inclusion on all event 
e-blasts, website recognition, logo included on event signage, verbal recognition at Latinísimo.

Silver  Sponsor
$7,500

6 EVENT TICKETS
Logo included on invitation, recognition in two group social media posts, inclusion in two event 
e-blasts, website recognition and logo included on event signage at Latinísimo.

BronzeSponsor
$5,000

6 EVENT TICKETS
Logo included on invitation, recognition in one group social media post, inclusion in an event 
e-blast, website recognition, logo included on event signage at Latinísimo.

Hope  Sponsor
$2,500 4 EVENT TICKETS

Logo included on invitation, website recognition, logo included on event signage at Latinísimo.

Friend  Sponsor
$1,000

2 EVENT TICKETS
Website recognition, logo included on event signage at Latinísimo.



BUENOS AIRES 

Please return this form, along with a          Vanessa Herrera
copy of your logo, by April 04, 2022          Development Coordinator

1940 S. Western Ave, Suite 200
Chicago. IL 60608
(773) 640-5783 Fax: (773) 376-8845
vanessaherrera@esperanzachicago.org

SponsorshipForm

Company Name___________________________________________________________________ Contact Name/Title_________________________________________________________________

Preferred Address__________________________________________________________________________________________  City, State/ZIP_____________________________________________  

Phone________________________________________ Preferred Email_______________________________________________________________  Fax______________________________________

Check enclosed Pay via Credit Card online at: https://www.esperanzachicago.org/page/sponsor

$

Contact

Title Sponsor - $25,000 +

Gold Sponsor - $15,000 - $24,999

Platinum Sponsor - $10,000 - $14,999

Silver Sponsor - $7,500 - $9,999

Bronze Sponsor - $5,000 - $7,499

Hope Sponsor - $2,500 - $4,999

Friend Sponsor - $1,000 - $2,499

Individual Ticket 
$200 x ______ =

Pick Your Level 

Amount & Payment
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to be included in the invitation:
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